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Program 
to develop 
village set

ounty commit- 
. Monday ni^it

Huron
aioner’a comment i 
after hearing what Plymouth ia 
attempting to do summed H up in a 
few words.

It’s a good start on a level you 
can obtain, good and practical."

During the planning commis
sion meeting, a detailed five-year 
plan for the village was unveiled.

It is mostly the work of Douglas 
A. Dickson, former h^d of the 
commission.

please see page 3
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, Red varsity trooped trom dressing room at 
Bucyrus Friday intent on winning sectional 
tournament...

Second theft 
occurs at Emsfs; 
loss $530

A second theft from Kenneth 
Ernst, prominent farmer who Uvea 
in Gangea Five Points road, was 
reported by him to Richland 
county sheriffs deputies.

A John Deere space heater 
valued at $350. a coby axel and 
wheel valued at $100 and miacel- 
laneous tools worth $30 were 
reported to have been miasing.

Ernst told deputies he suspect# 
one person. TTjsy are inveati- 
gating.

Cancer fatal at 51 
to George darlier, 
ex-Advertiser hand

Officers
honored

for
detective
service

Prosecutor’s Monthly Special Merit award of 
January was headed by Michael R. Fegen, 
Huron county, to Patrolman Rick Gam and 
Patrolman Dane Howard, Plymouth Police 
department, who shared the honor for their 
efforts in a lengthy investigation that led to the 
recovery of numerous items of personal property 
and solved a juvenile theft ring in the Village of 
Plymouth.

Also attending the awards luncheon were 
Mayor Keith A. Hebble, Chief Stephen R. 
Caudill, Mrs. Gam, Officer Peggy Strohm and 
Huron County Prosecutor’s staff members.

From left, Prosecutor Fegen, Chief Caudill, 
Patrolman Howard, Patrolman Gam, Mayor 
Hebble.

Twelfth graders chosen 
PHS pupils-of-month

Two 12th grader* 
High scbool 

Ml

t Plymouth pupil ctudies, is a member of Louis 
Bromfield Chapter, National

"When the world is the way I 
want it to be." he aaid one earl;

r that
want It to be. he aaid one early 
morning in 1966, "everybody who 
is anybody will die before the 
deadline for the newspaper."

There was a pregnant pause, 
then he laughed and eaid, "But 111 
probably be 
accommodate you.”

HowpropheticGeorgeA.Carlier Bridgeport and after he was 
discharged they came to Plym- 

he reaumed hie work

itary duty, 
was confident that he would be 
turned down, owing to an eye 
problem be had had eince birth.

To his surprise he was accepted 
for limited ecrvice and was as-

(arvin Blankenship, son of Honor society, is on the yearbook 
Norvilie Blankenship. Shiloh, is a staff, u a baseball statistician, 
wreatler of some renown. He has was secretary of her class last 
been an honor roil and merit roll y«nr. served on prom committees, 
pupil. He played junior high won the American ^tory award, 
football and varsity baseball for was alternate delegate to Buckeye 

GirU’ Stau, made thtwo seasons. the top score in
i "Bui. _

stubborn to eignsd to Ft. Knox. Ky
married Carole Tracy

His aim is to test the job market the American Legion government 
ind perhaps join the Air Force. test and has worked with the 

Daughter of the Oren D. Tack- Bloodroobile She sings

succumbed___  to pani_____ u.
c«nc«r in Rivtnide hoipital. «• foreman of the compoain* room curricular ente

outh, where he reaumed his work

etu, Shelby route 3. Marilyn 
Tackett is co-captain of the 
cheerleaders, secretary of her class 
and active in a dozen extra

printing 
short of a

Columbus. Feb. 25. after a long of The Adverlisw 
bout, including major surgery. When it came to 
with the affliction. machinery, he was little

Bom in Bridgeport, he was the mechanical genius. He was s 
son of Alexander and Emily <*iligent worker with a flair for 
earlier. He was graduated by and good printing.
Bellaire High school and re- He helped the newspaper win

irpni
enrolled in talented and gifted administration

She

gosp<
Freewill Baptist church. Shelby.

She means to obtain a B. A. 
degree in business administration 
and a i

SiTSSS c succumbs at 75
Mrs. Riedlihger

1 master’s degree in hospital

she had
grew up 
been in

... and about two hours later, its coach, David 
P. Dunn, mounted ladder with shears to cut free 
tiw net symbolic of the title. On Sunday he was 
Chtaen coach-of-the-year by his Firelands 
tSaference colleagues. -

.Not guilty?
Mayor says $290 no!
Two pUoo of not foUt; win finding of guilty in thooo in- 

•(hroncodinmoyor'oeowtPob.19 •‘•new:
ond!H.bo(hbyUioo«Maccnod. Gngory P. Starky, Willard, f;rtm rtl Q 1 rtf-

RoMlt: oon«iction and fin# of opmUngwhileundarluapnaion,: V^UXIlUlcUlit 
tKMleoaUagainatDanyl Allan UK Carol L. Mahon. Bucynu, ~

. ABaAett, a tranaient, for eonaamp- intozication. 115. and diaorderly r|V | .li ncrkTl 
'^tteofaloohoHcbayengeawhila condact,JlOft VJIUOUII

ngjhraga Plaaaa of guilty wen entand by' . .
Be pleaded guilty on Peh IS to a Joy Diala, Plymonth, allowing K-f’tnipfi'f Q 

chsiw* of fhlaificatioo of hia aga dog to tun at large, $16; SamueljVo 
aSd waa fined S276. Laune, Plymonth, intoxication,| , o ••

CS. of oporating a. motor land US6

Thomas grew up in Bellaire and '*h«re he joined the printing
touch with a of Ohio State university, where

shop 
re he Stricken at her home. 61 North ranged rolUes of campers in Mary

---------------- 4>ns. C hanea,
nouth from Wheeling by He waa divorced. hospital Feb. 25 of heart seizure New Haven; Robert and Thomas,

passenger train. He was a member of Fishinaer Bom Waunita Stiller Feb. 8. Plymouth, and William. Attic
and Kenney Road Church of 1911. in McCutchenville. she was two daughters. Dorothy, now Mi

teacher of vocational ekilla who antil ill health compelled etreet. Mrs Raymond J Ried- Fate park,
thought he "would do". He came to him to r^ire last year 
Plymo
>aaaenger train. member of h'lstunaer

Initially he roomed with Mrs. *”d Kenney Road Church of 1911. in McCutchenville. she was two daughters. Dorothy, i 
John Weaver at 32 West Broad- ^*^»riat, whose minister, the Rev. the daughter of Charles and Ann Robert Boyer. Plymouth, and 
way. Thereafter he ehared an G«ne M. Carroll, conducted ser- Kemmerly Stiller She came to AnitaM..nowMrs.JohnJollinger. 
apartment with the late John vioea flrom Shaw-Davis Funeral Plymouth in 1956. The family hvad : former village cler-treasurer. now 
Bradfoftl and hia eon. Jaoqna, in hoaia.Cohimb«ta. Friday at 11a.m. h>r several years on the form at residing in Attica, and a sister. 
Riggaatraat Interment was in Holly MeoMrial Route 103 and Baseline road in Mre. Dorithy Hussey. Carey.

Concerned about his draft Gardena, Pleasant Grove, near New Haven township, until it was survive, 
status during the Korean conflict, Bridgeport •old to a sod firm. Two daughters and two brothers

He ia survived by his mother. Mr*. Riedlinger was a communi- died earlier.
Bridgeport; three sons. Tracy and cant of St. Joseph's Roman A prayer service was conducted 
Todd, Columbus, and Trc^. in Catholic church and a member of Thursday at 8 p.m. in McQuate- 
Oregon; two daughters, Mrs. Tina Altar and Rosary society. She Seeor Funeral home. The Rev. 
Irwin. Columboa, and Terri, in “d her husband were enthusi- Donald Mueller was celebrant of . 
Oregon; two brothers, Harvey. members of the Northwest the funeral mass ftxim the church
Bridgeport and Daniel Babaont Buckeyes, the Pioneer Rolling Friday at 10:30a.m. Intermoit was 
and fovrgranddiildren. Hia father Wheels and the Silver Tope, all in Maple Grove cemetery. New
and brother died earher. camping groups, and often ar- Haven township.

'hUa tiniior
Gngoiy LnraUa, J. Birbirick. Plymoath, (top tiga:

I WM diwBiwri P«b. 19. vioUtian. (IS; Bay Fhllv, Plyntj David GibMohxanudixfoniial 
r DO oiBtaat larahad ia oath, aptadiag. Oft Edward A. com plaint to Richland coaaty

The way of life (SSTpS^yAarigSI^'
oath, upaarllng, (23: Pircy W. Tha proporty, adiacani to Gib- 
Daaa, Ptynwath, apaiding. tU; •oa'a, hta ban parchaaad by 
Ba^ Clark, BhOah. rad ligbt BduafAatoSalaa and Body Shop

WduM D. Caadffl and Any L.
PlRan,batho(«MTWtairMt, . ______________________ _____

appUad in Rkhlaad ooBnty vhdalioa. (1& tan Edward O.Baaaay.wfaotaok mayot’a eoart?
vMMaawtCoraihMMalowad. In tha can of tha Bncyrian it back in a alwriira aala. ~ -

Should Shiloh halt 

its mayor’s court?
Shenld ffhilfth disband its OMfeney measure. obtain viUage utility aervicaa, waa

---------------- . 80 waa on ordinance to require approved on first reading.

y^p^^-ovaSr?^ ssrHSSS
•*si^.d.v™ha.h.n

- ^ TkSsTBr.^.^LJTi'ioo.s^ srsjd.SJh^rnd’i-ss
W-hy: ■ -a^.U-viBaganthaynn tana

n %n wTEvoe amm ueew wee yesw. eaag am |a«umu.
ttaritdatManaSMdlgrTtaMay ' BtaAywaaMBtaneadtolOdaya OnlyaaeMOtt^ofliwOriowia 

fWgaaU Wad High atmApUn- in iaO. lUa and (100 of tha fina attaiawiddnthaviDagaetipoaaU 
m againat Dabra Jo baact waraanapndadonooBditioBafao Hndta.^ ba& ia in Plymoalk 

dadnvtalnlionteoaaytar. . tawnddn.
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Here’s what folks did
Even with fish fillets —

Violets’re white 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years when sugared!
^ .............. ByAUNTUZ !f,UU.«»a..

Five youth* Mcaped injury when 
th«r car .truck a train in Roato98.

Lae Arthur (Bill) PittMiffor, 66, a learn if Plymouth will be accepted 
village onployee, wae k^ed wb4« by the Firelanda conCnwoaby Um

nthony M. Pmuier. 21; Ced 
[ulvane, 19. and Deemond 
onnenwirth, 28.
John Shaarda. 62, huaband of

Police were accorded a 33 ]
2<. Lnarleo luune armo 

John Conley put

ByAUNTUZ ‘B5* •onnita a apack too
What do wa hava in coounoo ambitioua, try mint laavaa Brat, 

with bttttarffiaa.rabbita and biida? Jhay look prmty loo. Thay ara 
Eatins violata! higear and than it mon to work
Baliava it or not, toma paopla !>•»«•• tha aama

actually pick them (don't try it
unleec you are edre there are no may aay thia ie realMulvanll9 «d b«mo^V tional dieplay of ahooting, .coring cent raiae, other ataff 10 per cant nnleaa you are adre there are no oom« may aay tiua ia M

Sr3.-Hi£Girla andad their aaaaon at 1» They an aweet and an probably 
and-10. dafaatad in the aactionali cmiaidatad daaaart, aapadally by

yon pnbaUy ban them growing Bane Didaooaround your yard. awuuw nmia uicaaim

of Commera dinner Debra Ann Braalhart, fiancee of

riiSTRrS&mZsu*^ Kt^Ty“£i*‘?mn:l^
collage, Meaa, Alia., tn June 

Judith L.P.ttanonwaan.arri«i , 
at Shiloh to Jamea Hunt " McClure at North

Donald W. Arnett completed Au^BajJiat <*u^ on Mar. 1 
recruit training at Great Lak»,!a ^bart A. Fmrchild w« mamrf

Booeter dub i. ^ f«r Gangea to MairquiU L MeUick.
Mur. 7 ^ ,

Judith Irene wa. bom at WUlard V«e n^cd to the aecood team of 
the all-Johnn;
ference baaketball aquad. BUI Van

cS^*NoblawaaehoaanFHA S6^ N«*t foe tor Plymouth, St by Colonel Crawford, 62 to 54, after the rabbito. j!? ChSaa Pugh

Highachool,Jac<iueE.Daup,haad plait dabcata. "^“"‘®??“'*-Al^haar^
baakatbaUcoadi at South Central, Canfully dip them in beaten egg >» tor ym, I hava finely daddad 7 
UthaClaaaAcoachofthayaarfor whitaa, that put them with gnat ^ ’’“Uy maana aoma^g you , „„
thenorthwauldiatriet can on u plate aprinklod with a lot have never eaten ta^ bocauaa Oorfo„ Saahoha

of fine white augar. Sprinkle mon -hen you Uva Beef S^anoff 
auger ova them by hand. *“ • di^ary every

Girl Scoutsit GangM to Mairquita L MeUick. 
John Conley and Jim Cutright 

to the aecood tea 
my Appieeeed

Tami Dawn wa. born at Rapid oaaaatball aquad Bill vm
Cin.S.D..tothaLarTvBabaricka. ^agna wa. mxordad bonoraUa 

Khonda Lynn waa bom at

to the Henry Phillipeea.

cookaf;rya;:b;;ck"'andwharii 
it? Nothing but tha Ruaaian 
varaion of beef ataw. Michelle Jordan

People in other countriM con- ^ _

to start week
mention.

Mobile. Ala., to the Garth Shep
herd.. The Lerpy Liahkaa are the 
maternal grandparent., the Boyd 

pherda, Shelby, the paternal

in church
■h. 70, formerly 

a chiropractor here, died at Shelby. 
Bruce McQuoen, 90. 70 3lepherda, Shelby, the patcmal 

andparenta. The Olivo- Nidlera. reaiae:
Jam

^ __ __ _ by hi* emploj
mai^o'ry of M'iiiarito Boar'inan' Son*- a alumnua hare Shalby
Pitoan, ware orgnnired at the home » I960 »ra^l* of Aahland JdSrmr Ow^ 
of Mra. Hobart C. Haaa. coUega m chamiatry. _ __ atraat, Shiloh.

(trandoarenu. f
The Marguerite*, named

The Douglaa Conleya, Plym
outh, are parenta of a aon bom in 
Willard Arja hoapital Monday.

A daughtar waa born Fab. 20 in ^ Sunday with Bro^a 
Manafiald Ganaral hoapital to tha ^uto attandu« tte 11

.j batwaan two piocaa of broad Gaor^^barU 
made it aomeihing different Wendy Daron

Obaervanoe of Girl Scout week
What ia ao wonderful now ia that 

faat tranaportation and refrij

promoted atreet Shiloh, 
ioyer, E. R. Squibb &

Mar 9L'Sn'^rs.raS.S;
Manafiald Ganaral hoapital to tha G^n HunS“*
Monro. Bamatta, « Prcapact u^lymouth Un.tod couId^-« ^n^ha_w„^^^^^^

A daughtar wa. bom Fab. 26 in O" Mon^ Browmm wiU
mJ^^ m thS Plyntoxth Elaman- ">y grocary atora. Onca time wa
Ow^ a Sou^th walnut Jor Mar. 10

) year* ago 
e Fazzini prindpa 

delegate. Lcelie L. Henry alter
nommatron to b. Huron county ^nn'. hoapital, Columbua. to tha sZunim' and aenior Cadette

grmiiothT ato^ht out ^m ^
China. She could not apeak p—Keith Moore

iuk«i where it all^ Ann-, hoapital, Columboa, to the ScouU maVlinning a awi^ Evaryon. .. .o. „ , .
Mothar-iilawofTTio^Sham. «1« ShJby cm. from, mid our nice hoatr« “!*:f

N. J., di«i of pneumonia in ML Mayor Enc J. Akara WM prapmwi the W. KeUy Clmka 
Sinai hoapital. New York, N. Y.. ^ propoea miothar if tha vote on _<

illnt

lughtar, Natalea Ann, waa needed Anyone wisbing to volun- 
Feb. 16 in FiaherTitua t««r ia naked to call Mra. Billy

after an illneaa of 75 days.
There will be no charge for 

aervicea of the state examiner who 
waa removed for cause, the state 
auditor told village coundl.

Western Reserve 58. Plymouth 
the Class A tourney

Henry, daughter of YMCA.
leader for the juniors

A dai
born .. . . _____ _____

Norwalk, to Young.
New Haven. .. •

former Dana HereTB ITienUS
eene waa negaUva Walliaer. daughtar of the Richard , ...
John Buurma. Sr.. 80. Celery- J-Wallisera. Attfca.TheWilUamS. m CEieteflft ----

Clarks. Route 61. are the paternal 
grandpi 
Ford, SI

le fmm, and our nice boatesa ^ .T * H 
kept repeating the name of a weU- Moore
known grocery chain. Frankly. I

vUIe. died there.
Circulation of the library roee by

WUlard. The gi 
overtime. Billy Goth scored 17. Jim
Conley 14. Rod Huston 10.

Ninth grade completed its sea- 
12-and-3. PIPlayi

Rook, Doug Spiger. Jim Clark. 
Jfohn Holderby, Gene (lowitzka, 
^ed Rodman, Bob Fairchild. Ken 
Foreman, Larry Kamann, Lee 
Fenner, Leo Hee.

rary r
1,658 to 16.294 volumnea in 1975. 

Maurice Bachrach, 87. formerly 
piaatac «b councUman, a Plymouth native, 
arttled in <*“"** •* Shelby.

JohnM.Thoni.berTy,T0,Shdby 
route 3. died there.

Roscoe Haun, 71, died at San- 
duai

he pi
ord-S^l^ia^eDalMnaTm^ Here're menus in Plymouth' 

A^^ tha m.tom.1 gm.bgvm.cf

Macavoni mid

Tom SrE-Z
[onroav.lleinth.Cla..Atoumay Chmiea Pugh., Columbua, mid fco^ing, applamiuce, milk; a„,l-k.. ™

iece of Mr*. Donald P. TMeaday: H

Paul Fober
Joahua Eugena Bowman 
Mar. 12
Craig Thomaberty

. D. CunniwgKam

Monroeville in the Class A tourney 
before succumbing, 69 to 56. Brad 
Turson, Mike Carty and Holly 
Tuttle scored 14 apiece.

Rochelle Leigh waa born at 
Shelby to the Robert Guthries. 

Alan Kent was bom at Shelby toFt Myera. Va., to Jamea C.
Connett
i; Charles Swanger, 62. a Shiloh 
native, died at Mansfield. ^
;; Community chest fell short by 29

the Kent Buahe; 
covered idg.

iloh b
Five year, ago, 1981 

David C. Gibaon waa appointed

fat

IS yean ago, 1971
: ’Robert D. Buahey waa promoted ,. . ____
U> aaaiatant foreman, quality P“*‘" “ I®-®®® ^
tontrol. by GAF Corp . Shelby. Seaman and Angela

Population ofthavUlagewa. art Tallman w.U repent the a^- 
ilt I 993^ Uary of GarrettRiest Poet 503.

Mra. Arthur Stobar. 94. died at Buckeye
r home in Silliman road- .... .Mar. 18 la the decuion date to

HE'SES ss-
around for secret ingredients. ^
Theywerethere.alllineduponthe , a

boot It wa. the way they were all 
put together.

If you like fish, try it thia way,
It’s even fishier and ia a big 
favorite in Hawaii 

Have some nice fillets ready. 
Makeasauceofacanortwoofflat 
anchovies with two taUeapoona of 
butter and three of olive oU in a •
akiUet and saute the fiUeU in it JJ™* 

ntil golden. Pour the sauce over R-^»nck
■am when dona. k
And what cm. b. mom gtmnov

lamburgeraandwich, oua to eat than a beautiftil wiener „ . .
cheeae slice, French fried potatoes, stufiM with *»-«?" slices of cheese Anniv«aanea:

An 8 Ib. 12 ot. daughter, Emily gl**«d fruit, milk; and simply baked in barbeque ^
Marita, waa bom Feb. 19 in Wednesday; Baked chicken, sauce? If you had to pay $10 for it w - *
Whitely County Memorial hoe- maahed potatoes with gravy, in a nice resUurant, it would be ' 
pital, Columbia City, Ind., to Dr. butter, pei  ̂slice, n^k. considered the real gourmet dish.
mid Mm. Ray Phillipa. Mother i. Hare m mn^ m ShUoh mdiool -------------------------------------------
the former Jurniita Lynch, daugh- orfetana for^Uia weak:
laroftheLoui.Lynchm,Plymouth Today: Macaroni and ham-
routa 1. and granddaughter of tha S"*** “■* !">*•«. lattnce
late Loui. Lynch.., Sr, Plymouth aiJad. peam, ^ 
route 1. The chUd ia a grand- Tomorrow: No daaaaa; 
daughtar of Mra Clyde PhilUp. Monday: Hambu^tn. potato 
and the lata Mr, PhUlipa, Plym- P«“S«.
outh route I. Mm, Anna Maria , Tuemiay: Spagh^ with ham- 
Mary Lay, Plymouth, ia tha l>urger, br^ imd butter, ptna- 
patamal graat-grandmothar. The apple chunk., mUk; 
chUd ha. a aiatar, Jennifer, three, Wedne.d.y; Hot aubmanne 
and a brother, Jacob, two. aandwich. mixed

nes. milk.

grandmeo 
Markley. 1

The Henry GUliama, Jr.

rTfufl h ikwriTJ
vagaUblaa, char-

EnJii
Satun
Mard

Save On Ail Secu
Tieinpo Radial
• Fiaxibtt aklswalla dslivsr • 

smooth, comlortabla nds
-K- •Msmea

P185/75R14
P206/75R14
P215/75R15
P225/75R15

$4fiJ0
6M.M
fSS.70
MOJO

€mOOD/YEAR

da»nn atranglh. mad wear, 
hMtforttrsduribiity

MODERN TIRE MAmNC.
25 Years Shelby's

Oldest 8 Only Complete Tire Store
67aGamMeSheliy 342-6186or3424m 

MyBtoS SM.8toNon

w,1m(k.fractw *b

Tue. FEB. 25 thru 
Sun. MAR. 9casern

★ PERFOfWylANCES rk 38SSS.
___________ ft^“,SKSSS3
5" .Bjcaut:. :.!jo2S   ....

*4 ......... *»« »TMMto»«.maaav.yu»tiem

US............................ yiCfm <siao*w«uo»urMrM>ra«w)

r, s’SS ISshs,.
ttmmjWOnWd»(*>tfirir fwSSmSmm)xomoiOPOt8UHDM^2Pmto9Pm



Shiloh Scouts 
honor Butner 
for long service

For Uj oMirUnoo to tho 
Sooot mavrmont ovrr 60 yooro,

Here’re excerpfe 

from PPD 1<^ —’
•tre^ irom^oprmf %9:10a.m..Pttn«le«»ft b,„ ^ “

F.b.23.4:45D.n,:r^-.IIS-rt». _______ __ ofhonor. Sh^h UmUd M«hodi« church.
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Kin of Hooks 
idies at Newark

Boy
.D».

Worid Day of Prayer..

Program 
to develop

Hook, long a Plymouth reaident,

Wufird”’dierh! VillagO SOt
Brother of the late Loyola B.

I Plymouth reaident.

ftuniabad.
• 23,4:46 p.m.: Lowell Saxton . 28, 9M a.m.' Automobile

“ Reilroad etraet on obrtmctioo at 79 Trux atmt 
"iTr^ *®"***^ reported. Summona laeued.
Feb. 24. 8 a.m.: Dog ounplaint ~ *

• Scout hut 
iman, diatrict axecutiv<

will be eerved at 11:30

at Ladcm and May

F.b. 24. 9:50 p.m.: HaraMmant ”Fbb.^tda *p'?^*Saapiciotia
•treete.

pareon reported at 26 Sanduaky
reo. 24. 9:50 p.m.:

reported in Brooke court a««^ai
Feb. 24. 10:09 p.m.: Open door etraet

. Feb. 28. IftM p.m.: Opan door at 
Feb. 25. 10:30 am.: Street li(ht 282 Sanduil^ itraet eecnred.

Mer. 1,12:21 am.: Opan door at 
Feb 25 11 am.: Eecort tax- 11 Tnui etreet eecured. 

nish^ m Sanduaky etreet m*,. g.50 a.m.: Juvenile
25. 3:16 p.m.: Maaaage complaint in Weat High afreet 

Sanduaky etreet....................
Feb.

delivered at 215 Sanduaky etreet dealth with.
Feb 28. 11:30 am.: Mar. I, 9:30 a m.: Vahicia

complaim received from Park obatructing Plymouth SrpinfmUl 
avTOue. roedwaetowit

o,“ruinVat‘ii‘pr^JS:!j
■"‘■‘•‘I‘“to. no violation found. ...........................

Mar. 1. 11:50 a.m.: Electric170 NichoU
depkrtment told lamp in PuUic received merit bedgee are Ty 

Powers, Jeeon Bauer. Jemee 
Comeliue, Brian Shepherd, Thad

rcqui 
Fe

police aaeieted 
street.

Feb. _ _____
n *•' jovanil* Shepherd, Thad

iwarranu for failure to pay finia complaint from Spring etreet

'’F:b. 26. 8:24 p.m.: AaaiaUnc ' T “oIT-'rvtnil. ^ J^«?i“tl‘i"er*.tai£

Te”‘l8“‘^‘4^"“i“^];jrri -P>-i”‘i”W.tr.etd.aIU.
complaint received from MilU Mar. 1. 8:23 p.m.: Haraaaing 

telephone calla to Rigge etraet

maatar^ti^-Euir-RuSSu*; 90th lllStitUte
rapraaantative Garratt-Riaat Poat

JSJ^“&u!rS8hiio;!“tfe at Adario
Rev. WaynaNiaminen.miniatarof

Jlia."rG«r^e“Muim,“,^.“d to Hcar band
claaa inatructor, were apecial u
guaata. Neweat cottage buiinesa in

Cuba who racaicved awarda are >" NotNeceaaarilyNew,
John Amutrong. Frank Ball. * •"“P “If by Mri. Roy Barber. 
Jamie Wolfgang, Timothy How- Ann P“tton, at 421
ard, Tobin McDaniel, Weyne billow circle.
KUgore, Jaeon Ball, John Jami- „ buameaa will be

to 5 p.m.

Licking Memorial hoepital. New- 
wark, Saturday.

A Willard native, he lived 20 
yeura in Dayton before he ratered 
a nursing home in Heath. In hia 
youth he worked with hia brother 
m a Buick garage at Willard. He 
joined the Veterans Admini
stration hospital at Dayton and 
worked there 20 years. He was a 
veteran of World War II and a 
communicant of St. Francis 
Xavier Roman Catholic church. 
Willard, where the Rev Thomas 
Gorman was celebrant of the 
funeral mass yesterday at 11 a.m. 
Interment was in St Joseph's 
cemetery, Willard

He ts survived by two supers. 
Mrs. Gertrude Palenski. Toledo, 
and Mrs. Mildred Martin. Heath.

It aims toward 1990. when the 
village will observe iu 175th 
unniversary.

Projects beginning with this 
year

Dedication of new library, in 
March;

Planting of treee for Arbor day. 
in April;

Inetallation of 10 benches in 
Public Square, in May.

Preservation awards to house
holders who restore homes, in 
May;

Memorial day observance. 
May

Mei
lags around Public Square on 
norial day. in May;

'iremen'e Festival, in August.

eaty. ciotmng lor men. women
Mcmbura of Troop 450 who “bildren will be .locked.

well as craft and wood items.
Business hours will be weekdays 

save Tuesdays and TTiursdaye 
from 10 a.m to .5 p.m.

FARM
NOTES

road.

Uey G
Keime. Kris Kudnic, Matthew 
Powers, Neil Schuller. Todd 
Smart, Chad Stumbo, Donald 
Roberts and Shane White.

Mrs. Barber
__ _ _ _ starts store

Feb 2^ 8:47 p.m.: Theodore L hou« remain under inveatigation. t »e , 4. 'L.
Seifere. Crmtline arrmted there Mar. 2. 12:12 a m : Open door at I ,1 hra.rV nOTPR atnOlTie 
for failure to pay fine. here. 282 Sanduaky atr«* .ecmwi. J-aUlCUJ 11UU30 C4.G IIVJIIIC

Feb. 27. 4:45 am.: Suapiaoua Mar. 2. 12:23 am.: Jamea E.

Installation oi new iignting in 
west side of Public Square, in 
September.

Village Days, in October,
Cent* nuation of efforts U) attract 

new bi ..messes to Public Square.
Continuation of efforts to draw 

new industry to industrial park.
Encouragement and support of 

summer youth activities, inL' u o" summer youth activities.

circumstances reported 
Franklin street.

Feb. 27. 5;15 a m.; Open door at 
189 Plymouth street secured.

Feb 27. 4:14 p.rp.; Assistance failure to pay 
requeeted at 26 Trux street. Mar 9 q-

Feb. 27.5:49 "
informed of ill 
Plymouth Elevator 

Feb.
' Mitcht

failure to pay flnee here.
Feb. 

at 262

Ittsky street secured.
Mar. 2. 12:23 am.; James E. 

Cavins arrested in Route 61 for 
drunken driving.

Mar. 2.12:62 p.m.: Donald MiUer 
arreeted at 212 Springmill road for 

fine.

Ninetieth annual Butler town
ship Farmers' institute will be 
staged in the Adario Township 
hall Mar. 7-8 and Mar, 14-15 

Combined elementary band of

to sell 
each. Money 
turned in by Mar 19 

The club roller skated 
field Coliseum Tuesday from 7 
10 p.m

On Mar 22, from 6:30 to 8:30 
i.. the dub will swim at Shelby

Some

b l-rux street. Mar. 2. 3:22 p.m.: DeWayne
• p.rn.: Game warden Deekins arrested at Plymouth and 
legal trapping at old Birchfield streeU for fkUure to pay+

Three memorial donationa 
Plymouth library are recorded. .. w .

Robert MUler wu remembered ,
by Mre. Don. Welker, who m«Ue Will play tomorrow at 1 p.m.. when 

y Msmemorial donation in honor of 1 p.n

Ctple^r ors"^*:nlrfbu^“r!^ ^otr^v.r ttirt w.U
honm of Don G. Echelbarger.

•. 27, 10:30 p.m.: Open door 
> Sandusky street secured. 

Feb 28. 1:04 a.m.; Open door at 
189 Plymouth street secured.

Keep Red Ooss 
read)i

Don G. Echelbarger. 
Dept OFS, R. R. DonneUey A 

Sons Co., in memory of Mra. 
Raymond Riadlingcr, has contri
buted to the Jaws of Life fitnd. 
Plymouth Fire department

Special G. M. A. C. Rates
effective Feb. 24, 1986

48 months @.9.9%*
on these models

Chevroletp/ds/?7o/}//es;IS
Ij^irenza 
i U-cyl. Calais 
|,f^-cyl. Cutlass Ciera 
I ;4-cyl. Cutlass Cruiser 
' 6 and 8-cyl. Cutlass Salon 
r:-Custom Cruiser 
»elta88

'GMAC financing up to 48 months 
:S lor qualified buyers 
;F must be purchased from dealer's 

inventory

Spectrum
Cavalier
Camaro
4- cyl. Celebrity 
Monte Carlo 
Impala and Caprice 
Corvette
Asto Cargo Van 
Chevrolet Cargo Van
5- 10 Blazer 
El Camino
C/K 10-20 Pick-up 
7.7% on Chevettes 
up to 48 months

jffE HAVE THE CAR FOR YOOi

^^Chevy-Olds, Inc.
Rt. 224 East Wiiloid 935 01Q-J

some humorous readings 
Township women will serve a 

luncheon tomorrow and Saturday 
at 11:30 a.m.
^ Sweet Adelines will present 
singing in harmony Saturday at 1 
p.m. Chuck Nash, the Scottish 
Mountian Man. and Mrs. Truax. 
who plays the musical saw. will

,ey for th, candy ma.t be c^abm^and Tamre “wreUrholT 
Huron county commts,loners, 
weren't pre«tnt

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Perform a 
death- 
defying 
act.

$2 and meet at the Methodist 
church at 6:15 p.m.

Officers' and advisers' training 
will take place in Shelby today at 
6:30 p.m TTiose attending thia 
program should meet at the church 
at 6:15 p.m

Next meeting will be Mar 21 in 
United Methodist Church Michele 
Krietamyer. Lisa Rath, and Kathy 
Myers will give safety talks Miss 
Krietamyer will furnish refresh 
ments

I BiU 
)irty 
fourDan Gang", is on tap for all 

days at 8 p.m.
'The Michael Bakers. Tel. 895- 

1633. will arrange reserved seaU.

Give
Heart
Fund.
H..3. t 
- I .

I*.., ’ ^
W ,

# * A

^^Our beat punq) wofks 
fust like our lefingerator.

Tn the smmer, a hear pump werio the same wn as 
X a refitgeneof does—it pumps the heat out to keep
things cool inside. In the winter, a heat pump keeps 
you Winn by pumpa  ̂heal fiom outside ino the houae.

TV hesi pump is so wonderfully efiiaen and 
enaaiiniril because k pumps the heat thak already in

the air. A heat pump debvers two units oThcat for 
each unit of energy it uses because it doesn't ham f 
genetate hear, jusa [ump it. And that saves you mo ley.

No doubt aboia it—for dependability, eoxn 
and ycarrtiund oanfan, the dearie heat pumpd 
greavahr.

OhioPmver
Electricify. bk the power
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Hall player-of-year;
^ Keene, Miss Niedermeier 

all-leag:ue choices

CX>-CAPT. STEVE HALL 
Pl»y«r<]f lh»y»«r in Firelmnd* 

confanne*, alKam/annca playar. 
Avans* acorins: 20.2 paints a
gam*.

CO-CAPT. TROY KEENE 
All confer«n« aclection. Fire- 

'lands conferenc*. firat team. Nine 
letter winner, barring injury, in 
high school career.

CoCapt Steve Hall is the 1986 FireUmda 
conference playerof-the-year.

He was choaen for that honor Sunday by 
coaches of the league, who selected David P 
Dunn, leader of Plymouth’s victorious Big Rod 
in the championship race, as coach^if-th*- 
year.

CoCapt Troy Keene was also chosen for the 
conference firat team with Hall.

An 11th grader who excels in football as a 
split end and in baseball as a pitcher- 
outfielder, Hall is also a brilliant pupil 
academically. He scored a 4.0 grade-point 
average in the second marking period.

Keene is a 12th grader, a four year letter 
winner in football and a three year monogram 
receipient barring injury, in basketball and 
baseball.

Other choices for the firat team are Jeff 
Winslow, Monroeville; Tim Channel, Black 
River; Mark Hershiser, Creetview, and Scott 
Spdciier, New London.

Second team choices are Keith Shepherd, 
New London; Charley Meyer, St. Paul's; Matt 
White, South Central; Greg Mullins, Weatern 
Reserve; Tim Jordan, Monroeville, and Kevin 
Rutherford, Edison.

Honorable mention was accorded Larry 
Clifford, Black River Chris Mire, Edison; 
Terry Gerwig, Dan Moore and Scott Smith. 
Mapleton; Ron Stang and Brett Colahan, 
Monroeville; Leo Boee, St Paul's; Brett 
Wilhelm and Doug Ronk, South Central, and 
Shannon Wolfe. Weatern Reserve.

A North-South all-star game will be played 
Mar. 25 at Norwalk Junior High school.

Dunn will coach the South team, comprised 
of Keene. Kevin Taylor and Eric Rath,

Plymouth; Wilhelm and White, South Central; 
Channel and Clifford, Black River ’Kevin ' 
Hart and Henhiser, Crestview, Gerwig, 
Mapleton, and Moore, Mapleton, alternate.

Jim EibeL New London coach, will direct the 
North squad, which includes Rutherford and 
Mize, Edison; Winslow, Jordan and Stang, 
Monroeville; Speicher and Jamie Bracker, 
New London; Meyer and Boes, SL Paul’s, and 
Mullins, Western Reserve, with Wolfe, 
Western Reserve, and Colahan, Monroeville, 
as alternates.

Kay Niedermeier, Plymouth’* m^ gun 
offensively, was* chosen to the all-Firelands 
conference girl’s basketball team Sunday.

Tami Tackett was accorded honorable 
mention.

Other selections to the first team art 
Pam Conley, Crestview, also player-of-the- 
year; Kim Stuart. Mapletoi^ Sherri Bond, 
Crestview; Amy Parcher, Ediron, and Molly 
Woodruff, South Central.

Second team choices are Connie Gribben, 
Mapleton; Trisha Workman, Crestview; 
Debbie Mantz, Black River, Tracy Stieber, 
Monroeville; Tracy Jarrett, Western Reserve, 
and Lori Staschke, New London.

Other honorable mention: Pam Heilman, 
Black River; Cathy Ward, Lori Burke, and 
Becky Young, Edison; Jackie Myers, Maple
ton; Donna Schaffer, Missy Watkins and 
Colleen Smith, Monroeville; Colleen Landoll, 
St. Paul’s; Audrey Fox and Robin Walcher, 
South Central, and Kris Mahl, Western 
Reserve.

Becky Parcher, Edison, is coach-of-the-year.

r

Red wins sectional 

first time since 1967
No Plymouth pUyor wa* alive 

whes^ the Big Red last won i 
•ectk^nal basketball chamsnon 
•hip. in 1967.

And Friday night's victory at 
Bucyrus over Carey wasn't artis
tic, by any means, but it counts.

So the Big^R 
district at Len

't cause, hampered in part by a R«th got a pair of free throws. 
• nettleeome eye injury received in fouled by Moran, and those shoU 

thefirathalfminuteofplay.Eingle at I:42gavetheBigRedaleadthey 
converted the free throw and it was never aaain relinouished.

.Red advances to the 
ington. where it was 

to play vaunted St Peter's last 
night Should it prevail, it would 
mest^defeated Old Fort, in all 
likeliRood, for the district title and 
the opportunity to go on to the 
rcgionals at Toledo.

Old Port took Monroeville apart 
in the second half at Bucyrus 
Friday to win going away, 70 to 62.

For Plymouth it was an uphill 
fight most of the way.

The Big Red did not shoot well 
and if the Blue Devils had noi 
made so many mistakes on offense 
during the first half, on whidi 
Plymouth scored 11 times, the Big 
R^ might have been blown from 
the water.

Plymouth led at 2 to 0 and 4 to 2 
and 4 to 3 and 5 to 3 before Carey 
ran eight points and maintained 
an advantage at the end of eight 
minutes, despite a run of five by 
Plymouth that Iwought it to within 
a point at 11 to 10 with a little over 
a minute remaining. At 1K)6 Kevin 
Summit, who was to foul out with 
13 poinU. was fouled by Bryan 
Christoff and he converted the two 
•hots for a lead of 14 to 10.

Plymouth outshot the Blue 
Devils from the field in the •em«/» 
period, seven to four, but Carey 
scored with eight of nine free 
throws to take a 30 to 24 lead to the 
dressing room at the half.

Only four buckets by the 
doughty Steve Hall kept Plymouth 
in contention. He did not ecore a 
field goal until 7:19 of the second 
period, having fired three timee in 
the first eight minutee.

At the half. Plymouth had 
unloaded for goal 29 timee 
with only 10 eucceaeee, Wbereae 
Carey waenineof26.Itwaeatthe 
foul line that the Blue Devils had 
prospered: 12 to 15, versus four of 
seven for Plymouth.

The Big Red ran six to begin the 
eecond half and it wae Uua fact

again tied.
Plymouth ran five more, to lead 

at 48 to 43, but Carey re^sed to 
fold. When the score wae 50 to 45. 
the Blue Devils got backets by 
Mark Underwood and Eingle to 
br^ it to 50 to 49. After four 
mieeee at the strip 
a free throw

throws, two by Christoff and two 
a penalty 
bucket tvby R< 

ehot 1

itripe, Plymouth got 
b>’ Kevin Taylor, 

lerwood, but Under-

four more free
owe, two b 
Robinson, to offset 

by Eingle and 
Moran.

Overall, Plymouth shot 55 times 
and converted only 19. it was 
better at the foul line, 19 of 32. The 
Big Red rebounded 31 times and 
made 12 mistakes on offense.

Carey also scored 19 field goals, 
on 60 shots. It was afforded 22 free

throws and converted 16. It 
rebounded 29 times and erred on 
offense 15 times in the first half 
and U in the second, 26 all told.

Hall scored 13. Robinson and 
Christoff 10. Taylor nine.

Eingle and Si 
for tl 
ips:
!th

> 'ui'5

P >1Si.-' • T? S'

No. 30, Jason Robinson, 11th grader, is No. 1 
substitute off the bench. He drove for buckets 
against Mohawk in game Feb. 26 and scored.

Uphill fight leads 
Red over Mohawk; 

Hall scores 21
After an uphill fight, Plymouth Plym 

seized the lead at 6:47 of the final Mo 
period on an 11-fboCer by Steve 
Hall off a feed by Jason Robinson,
Hall added another basket at 6:08 
and the Big Red never was headed 
thereafter in a 66 to 57 conquest of 
Mohawk in Class A sectional play

hawk was accorded just nine shots 
and come away with five

assmsd to come alive a bit 'Ths 
lead changed hands three tifflss in 
the third quarter but Carey 
managed to hold on at 36 to M 
when the buzzer sounded.

Jason Robinson tied H at 36 at

Carey. Eric Rath hit the first of two 
free throws at 7K)1. Tbs Blue Dsvib 
got two penalty eonversions from 
Chuck Toanm, whsrsupoo Plym
outh ran six to take a IsnmI of 43 to 
40.

But tt w« short livsd. Mark 
Emgfe mtshsd a shot and waa 
fbukd by OCapt Ksms. 
who omlrihulad Mghi to tbs Rod

Mr. all-everything, CoJDapt. Steve Hall, had a 
leaa than great night Friday against Carey but 
what he had, with what his mates contrilrated, 
was enough to defeat Carey and win the first 
sectional since 1967.

Wrestler Kessler 
2nd in Nevada

Grandson of the Robert N. 
MacMichaeU, Ray Kessler, son of 
the Wayne Keseleris. Las Vegas, 
Nev., finished second in the 178 lb. 
close of the Nevada state AAA 
wrestling tournament held in 
Reno. He finished the year with 31 
wine and four loeeee.

He ie the great-grendaon of the 
late CharleB Keeelms and the 
Thorr Woodworths.

A 12th grader in Bishop Gorman 
High school, whers he baa bsao 
nominated as one of six candi
dates fbr Na 1 Senior Bey, to be 
announced at the Junior-Senior 
prom on Apr. 19. be has also been 
named an American high ecbool 
athlete and hated in 'Who’e Who 
Among High School StudenU.'

He had been awarded a ediolar- 
ahip to play football at Southern 
Utah State ooOege in Cedar City* 
Utah. During the football semon 
he eoored six tounchdoume cm 555 
yards for tbs Bithop Gorman 
Gaels. He was honossd by bring 
namsd to tbs alMivWoii, ali^one 
and ah^tato teams m a hna- 
backer as wall as a running back.

at Bucyrus Feb. 26.
The game was won at the foul 

line, where Plymouth had 22 
hances and converted 14. Mo

ri just 
with

cesses. Each team shot 26 field 
goals. Plymouth with 51 attempts. 
Mohawk with 60.

Once again the Big Red did not 
play well early in the second half 
and only a remarkable surge as 
time wss wearing down in the 
third quarter allowed Plymouth to 
come within striking distance, 
although the lead never was more 
than siz points.

A three point play by Co-Capt 
Troy Keene, who ecored 14 points, 
sliced the advantage to three 
points. Keene came down the floor 
and threw in another bucket after 
a eteal, one of three Mohawk 
tumovera in the third period, end 
then Hall steamed down the 
middle for e layup that gave 
Plymouth iU firat lead of the 
second half at 45 to 44. The period 
ended at that point

Mohawk’e big gun. Bruce Han- 
nam. who was game high scorer 
with 25, threw one in to start the 
fourth period.

Hall’s shot from 11 feet out and 
his eoast-to-coast iammer imme
diately thereafter prompte4 Mo
hawk to ask for time out with 6:06

try to
Rath, who had been fouled by Joe 
Seifert. It didn't work. Rath 
converted both shots and it was 
cat-and-mouse thereafter, for all 
one minute 17 seonds of it, until 
Plymouth closed it out

It was a rewBsding experience 
for e throng of Plymouth fans who 
turned out in poor weather to see
their darlings. Some of them were 
equipped with balloons, which the 
management insisted be r«noved 
or deflated before the firing could 
start. The loud pope throughout 
one end of the Plymouth atands 
heralded the noise that cheered the 
Big Red to the dressing room at the 
game's end.

Hall was high scorer with 21.
Taylor, with three important 

buritets in the first quarter, all of 
them on feeds by Hall, far ex
ceeded his average. When be is 
physical, Plymouth prospers.

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Hall 7 7 21

6 2 14

<g ft tp
7 0 14

aiiung. Hannam scored aga 
:46, this one a dandy bank sb< 
Mohawk was within one of

remaimni 
at 4: 
and 
tie.

At this point Ptymouth todi over 
and ran eix. Keene's field goal was 
followed by mieeee on the head end 
of bonus plays by Kevin Taylor 
and Robineon and then the moat 
epectacolar play of the night, 
tiwtainly, perha^ of the whole 
eeaaoQ so far. oeenrred.

Hall anatriied the ball after a 
Mohawk fombte and raced down 
the middle. Beeri by Mohawk 
dafonders, on the dead run be 
eUpped the ban behind hk back to 
Robinam. thnnderiog along be
hind him. Hie httie 11th grate put 
it up with hie left hand and it 
ewished.

Evan the Mohawk fane were 
stirred by this psrfonnance.

The ahoi cane at 3:43. FourlesB 
•aeonda late, gaaping for breath, 
Mohawk eoufht time out agaiii.Ma 
purpoae waa to friiM Hall, who 
waa to go to tite line ate a foul by 
the teaser Hannam. Bret

When play reaumed. HoU calmly 
sank the two free throwa and

Keene 
Robinson 
Christoff 
Rath 
Taylor 
Totals 
Mohawk 
Sager
Bm Hannam 11 3 25
Bre Hannam 2 0 4
Seifert 5 2 12
Coldiron 1 0 2
Totals 28 5 57

Score by periods:
M 16 16 12 13 - 57
P 16 14 15 21-66

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hsrs’r* scons last w«^ 
Monrotville 62. St. Mary's 

Cantrsl CstboUc 67;
Ptymooth 66, Mohavrk 67;
Smith Cantrsl 62, Lucas 49;
St. PtUr’s 81, SL Psal’s 67; 
Plymesth 67, Carsy 64;
Old Port 7a Moaro*vUl*62; 
MansfMd Christian 87, Soath 

CsntralM:

More sports 
appears today 

on page 5
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Champion, mustache. and all, is Terry 

Parrigan, lO&lb. division, who’ll take on best in 
region at Ayersville this weekend.

Two wrestlers 

to vie in regional

Jeff Echelbarger, ll«9-lb. division, placed 
fourth. He had his hands full in this bout, in 
which he’s on top.

Keene tapped 

for all-star game
Schnutke and Ryan Zahn 

ing »cor«r of the Big Rod qumtat, Ontano. Greg McC arthy, Bucynu 
ha« been choeen among 23 other and Tim Channel. Black River

Two Plymouth wreetl 
vived intenae 
Claaa A diatrict at 
and Saturday and will represent 
the Big Red in regional elimina< 
tiona thia weekend.

Terry Parrigan ia the winner in 
the 105>lb. diviaion. He pinned 
Travia Barman, Monroeville, in 2

Co^^apt. Troy Keene, ouutand- 
ig acorer of the Big Red c 
aa been choaen among 2

12th grader, to partidp.te in ^ Pr«:eed. of the game will go t 
.ual benefit North-Sooth AU- ,h, Cnppled Children', fund e 

bilitatiStar game at Lexington Apr. 3-
the North aquad 

coached by Dick Heath. Buck-

Rehabilitation Service of North 
Central Ohio

Hia playera areTodd Martin and

a^uera au^ ^y^ star game i

Roll aco] 
place in

»u n^'luw'xhm p.Wiu. L.iin,ian. Rici'Mmi*™,rr,-.,- ss.;i ”,s
Six alumni 

now coaching

• s>cuud«ii, muurwvuie, ui 4 q j l
mina. 39 aeci. to capture the title in 
the next-to-lighteat weight claaa. , ,, *

1 Plymouth, Calvert a 
I Reeerve at 40. Mon

mod Kent, and hu leamm.te. Mike Roee, Clear Fork; Dave

opewi 
at 87'/*. the 
45. Western

l^erforma dcatlk^efying act. Two defeats 
for Shilohans 
in loop play

Eighth graders ioat two contests 
last week.

On Feb. 25, at Mapleton. Tony 
Hoymond bagged IGpoinU. Roger 
Keeay acor^ 15 to lead Shiloh in a 
57 to 46 defeat.

On Feb. 27. at home against 
South Central, the visitors won, 31 
to 29, despite 15 by Keesy

When the sports editor 
makes a mistake, it's a lulu!

He referred last week to Dr. 
Gregory Caahman, head track 
end field coach at University 
of Maryland—Eastern Shore, 
with seat in Salisbury, Md.. as 
the only other Plymouth 
alumnus engaged in coaching 

When he intended to say 
was "only other Plymouth 
graduate coaching spring

sports" Only three weeks 
before he reported that two 
Plymouth alumni are coa 
ching varsity basketball at 
vSouth Central High school 

The lollowmg list is not 
exhaustive It is believed to be
romp]

The

mmm

eodore Fox. Class of 1959. 
head girls' basketball coach. 
South Central.

Dr Gregory E Cashman. 
Class of 1964. head track and 
field coach. University of 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 
Salisbury, Md .

Vicki Wallen Kchelberrv 
Class of 1968, assistant guls’ 
basketball coach. Plymouth.

Jacque Daup, Class of 197u, 
head boys' basketball coach. 
South Central. ^

Bradley J Turson. Class of 
1979, head baseball coach, 
Upper Sandusky.

Gregory- (iillum Class of 
1978, assistant fiKitball coach 
and head baseball coach 
Gallon
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Randy Myers, unlimit^ class, placed fifth 
and will be alternate in regionals at AyersviUe.
He’s the grappler on top.

Krietemeyers sellers, 
win camp stays

Because he can sell pledges. David, are equally good salesm^. 
Mike Knetemeyer will receive half They led Cubs of Pack 411 at 
of the cost of attending Camp Shelby Feb 23 
Avery Hand al Ontario and a T Each will be sent to Cub Scout 
■birt camp and received a T shirt-

He purtinpated with Scouts of Other Cubs participating An- 
Troop 41!, Sroulmuster Larry drew Classen. Nicholas Roll. Mark 
Classen and Assistant Jon Stnne. McClure. Keith and Korre Voyer. 
in a Bowl a Thon ai Mansfield Jason MaU, Eddie Famer, Vernon 

Other .Scout bowlers. Scott Felly and Christopher McClin* 
Howard Robbie and Chris lock. Mrs James McClure, Den 1. 
Roberts. Bnan Claybaugh. David and Mrs Iwairy Claasen. Den 4, 
Williams, Justin Slauson and were scorers 
Bobby Tuttle Next pack meeting is Mar. 18 in

Ervin Howard was scorer Ehrel-Parsel Post 447. American
Mike's brothers .Scott and I^egion

PML benefit game 
brings TV stars 

to play coaches
Big ('buck and Little John. Miller s Hardware, Plymouth 

Cleveland television personalties achools. any PML coach and from 
and their basketball team will play Station WSWR m Willard 
PML coaches here at 8 pqi on In the preliminary game, high 
Mar 13 to raise funds for the 198.5 achiajl faculty will engage WSWR 
PML season, iU 3lst i«am

Tickets if bought in advance are Doors will open at 5:30 p.m,
12 Al the door they are $2 .50 Game ball will he awarded the

All aervices. including those ol holder of the lucky ticket during 
re^Ured referees, will be donated the halftime period of the main 
to PML without charge contest

Tickets may be bought at

; BCfiLJ :
^ m

W ‘-t ; /
Little John and Big Chuck are Cleveland TV 

performers.

INTRODUCING

-.4-.. ■s '* 'f'.

¥MgMW>tch«rs 
■nnouncM a iwvohi
MaabiwaigMIoss— 
fraadom of choica. Now on 
SfoigMWatehoraNow 
Qulefc Start Plua Prognm, 
you don't hava to bid a sad 
gooSbyt to an 0W rtchaa 
In Hts. Now you hava ttw 
fraadom to giva in to a ysn, 
now and than. Join lod^ 
and onioy Sw piuo wMlo 
you subtract Sw pounds.

PLYMOUTH:
Firtt Evmfalical liitiMraa Chiirck 
SlWtttBroMhny 
WMnatiitv. 5:30 D.m.

THE NEW 1
: Oma<SlARTfDgl CsItTOU

PROGRAM. FUEE
l-NS2t2-t9M
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WiM Shoppers Look HercTFijlrt!
I A Business Directory

DR P. E. HAVER 
3EX0MBTIUST. INC.

Monday. T«*Uy Mid Friday

W*in-<Uy8..m.to6:a0p.m.
Mid7to9p.rD.

SMwUy 8 t-m. to 3 p.B. 
;Td. 687.6791 faj«.pp^UD»t 
: 13 WMt Bt»«hr»y. Plymooth

All Types

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs, 

STATIONEBY. 
BOStNESS EORMB.

COMPLETE UNC OF ^

Stielby Printing

FOR SALE: Electric motori, 
■everel eizee. ueed. ell in working 
conditio^ See at M Eut Main

VIc’tCMtMSOlfSlMp 
Cemplele repiiri, dab littii 

•Kenutim on S mehei of dabe.
Nam and used dubo. itatttr tea and 

janioa
W |dH accessohes at dotount prices. 
1<9 Poplar St. SMby. Ohio 

Tel. 342-2387

need 
Msr 
type 

trfUood
da^

CaU today 
fora

convenient
donor

appointment

(ALL SEASONS 
ReaJ EaUU A—odatai 

41 Birchfiald St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedoeo, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We mU Plymouth. 
_______ a nice place to live

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbini
acrrice PLUMBl. _ _ ____
IN(3, 259 Riree St, Plymouth. O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 6878935.

bing a Heating 
BING a HEAT-

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Souaie, 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0651. tfc

Phillips Backhoe Service. Cue- 
— v._i:— o—j removal. Tel.

30.6.13.20.27P

FOR SALE: Two story, three 
bedroom home, large lot Partially 
toniahad. Tel. 6878742.

______________ 3037,6.13p

WANTED TO BUY: Two to six 
acim of land within Plymouth 

: talajkne net TeL 687-1911 or 887- 
337* days. 6,13.20.27,3.10c

WANTED: Uv»in companion for 
. Good homo and 

________ .•i*96-2170. 6,13c

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

E^y two weake of Tractor- 
Tkailer Training conductad - 20 
milea south of Dayton for paat 16 
year*. REAL PLACEMENT ser
vice emphaeired. For complete 
written details call: Friendly 
Travis at (513) 424-1237 TODAY. 
________ 27,6p

CONTROL HUNGER and low 
weight with New Shape Diet Plan.

27,6p

ooyon

Hdppr^

BIRTHWEIGI
The most common 

birth defect
•upport
MARCH 

^OF DIMES
’•erttPACt COWtW>8W7tO*' T>4 P>/*cile>l»

act.

f.

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

"iLk ■

\
RESEARCH

Shedding
light on

birth defects.

a pncdew coounodil) 
in lida):> nurkctpUce.

Ttic inkunulian rp- 
soura-s of ihc 15 (iovcro- 
mnit ire atuilahic a i 
Dcposi«>r> Ubrar) near 
you Vkhnucltu^ 

for the lucaiion of the 
Federal Deposiior) li- 
brar) in iwir area, con
tact «wr locil librar) or 
write to Ihc federal 
Dep«»itoc)U)rar)Pm- 
Rram. Office of the Public 
Printer. «i.shin|!Uin. DC 
20401

t*r«ry Frpgfpsp

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

^ Support tr>6

Estate Auction
Saturday, March 22, 10 a.m.

62 Woodland Street, Plymouth, Oh.
Sale of real estate. 1 p in. — Two bedrooin brkk ranch, ps heiL full 
basement two lots
TERMS: 10% down day of sale, bilance closing

Open tor your inspection, Saturday Mar. IS 
I fo 4 p.m. or call Mike Phillips: 935-8416, 

or Century 21 Danholt Realty, 935-^71, for appointment 
'' 1975 Ftstivtl Mobilt Hoiiw
^ 14 X 70 II, two bedroom, completely fumislied.

located at 81 Sandusky St.. Flywwwth. Oh.
Complata sales bill wiH folloa at a later date

Estate ol Mary Parkinson, Cast No. 84-29485 
EIecu^o^ Alfred Parkinson

CtntHfy 21 Danhoff Rulty 
Willard. Oh.

^ Harold Oanhoff/lH Saward, Brokan
^ Mika Phillipa. raaltor/a«ctioAaar 

ticansad and Bondad in favor of Stata of Ohio 
Til. (419) 935-6371

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award

Long

Married Coupln Deduction

A Iwo^arnar couple who fil« a mni 
rrtum may br able to deduct \(/i of the 
uualiAed earned income, up to 43.000. uf 
(Ke leaaer earning apemae

A prnmr MTtitr mrtea^t frmm tU liS

mi

Fresh Lake Erie 
Perclr Dinner
Friday, March 7 

5:30 - 8-P.M.

Adults - $5.50 
Children under 12 • $3.50

Ehret-P2rsel Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Tnix Straet, Ptymoiith

TSW stock in Anirrica. 
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor always shop

AT HOME FIRST

PUBUC AUCTION
_ wUIlM M ASIleii-Vaia>w.a______

Bt. 4, Attin. ate waaM 
SmMlay. Mmr. t. latSTid pjiL ahwep

SSSSxra.TMiGb.

eta^^
SffgjgglEffipTgiaixttswa

HtWJW

lAMwacr

Gat Help Ufce Bob Welch Got.
CaU The National Council on Alcoholism In Wur Ana. 

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N Y, N.Y 10017

AAARATHON^CAMMYQIIT .
Mmrmfhon Sarryee# Ine,

Timw JHadhty A tCmfhy Cole
fat Mymovtk, Hymouth. O. —7^731

Nastla't

Chocolate Morsels
stop and see our Eester candies!

Full Service Gasoline
Ragiriar, no lead, super no lead

Tell US your needs— 
we’H try herd to meet them, 

it a competithre pneaf
USA Today, News Journal 

ontaledaHy




